
MEN’S SHOWER PROOF
COATS.

Soft led to their boat upsetting that canned the 
poor girls to be drowned, bat the bowsprit- 
emasher, after delivering himself in oracular 
style of the assertion that bokts were gener
ally upset by want of knowledge and 
experience rather than accident, proceeded 
to lecture the public on the subject of how 
to avoiy such mishaps. Considering the fact 
that he hhd rammed wharves and steamers 
with his little craft and, on several occa
sions, been obliged to pay damages for his 
awkwardness, it seemed only right to refer 
to hie experiences in that line as a reminder 
that he ought to choose some other occasion 
than that of the fatality referred to to air 
his pretended knowledge of nautical matters. 
His anger-over the lesson we sought to give 
him is suggestive of the bad taste such 
persons usually display.

The J. B. SnowballLEEMING’S
Spavin 
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Harness
Co.Ten make your hap- 

•ses as soft as a glove 
sod as tough ae wire by 
using *VitKKA HtN

Й* 1/ і
;•і ГІИшіаі CURE*

• Lame Horses,
V Curbs, Splints,

~~ ИІ Ringbone, Kurd 
and Soft Lumps,

^ Spavins, Etc.

Urti Bottles, 50 Cents 
at all Dealer»

The Baird Co. Ltd.
Proprietor» 

WOODSTOCK. N.B.

?■ eee U11. you can 
lengthen Its llfb—mskett 
lsst twice ns long an i|

:# :Xx

Very Desirable as

Summer Overcoats.

Direct from Manufacturer,
Price $10.50 & $12.00

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.EUREKA
Harness Ofl

* SB 7
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і f Ит Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !Ш
■ spoorlooking bar-

----- like new. Made of
pure, heavy bodied oU, es
pecially prepared to with-
Stand the weather.

•eld everywhere 
In eans—all sloes.

lsb bf ІШШ ІД МШП.

■4 eüй rfшШтт; WHEAT : White Russian and 
tied Fife,

Canadian Timothy Seed,
Long Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of the best quality, personally selected.

:■!

Ж % і і( шThat Bale Chaleur Phantom Ship! і
Ghost h tories were not going around the 

group in the hotel that evening. Mr. John
son, the veteran nsh dealer, was serenely 
smoking hie favorite briar. Some remarks 
revived oi l memories of a weird incident, 
which he then related, while a hush per
vaded the room. It wee about 15 years ago 
while he wsa trapping mackerel at Poke- 
shaw, on the Bay Chaleur. Among hie crew 
were a number of Woods Harbor men, and 
all were quartered at the cook-house near 
the shore. “One evening in October,” said 
Mr. Johnson, “I took John Nickerson with 
me on a walk down the road to engage help 
with the trap next day. We were coming 
back about 11 o’clock that night ; it was 
starlight only, with hardly a breath of 
wind. We just reached the top of a little 
hill overlooking the cove where the cook
house was when Johnnie cued owt, “My, 
heavens, look there!” We both stood 
petrified with astonishment to eee a ship all 
on fire from etern to stern moving along 
close to the shore. No saile could be seen, 
but spars, yards and rigging were ae plain 
aa oould be. The flames were leaping up 
from the (leek to the royal ht ad, bat there 
were no eigne of men visible. We fan to 
the cook-house ana rushed oar crew oat of 
bed just in time for them to see the phantom 
ship, still ablez і, turn round a point on the 
ooaat and disappear from sight. Alfred 
Nickerson sud W. W. Brannen, both living 
in Woods Haibor to-day, saw the strange 
apparition, and thyy will corroborate my 
•tory. Next day, when we told it to the 
natives, they only said the same eight had 
Bben witnessed at that spot yearly for the 
past 70 years. The phantom ship was an 
old visitor and, no longer aionsed curiosity.’’ 
But the curiosity of Mr. Johnson’s audience 
was wrought up to a high pitch and they 
are waiting to hear from Woods Harbor.

MEN’S SUITS all prices. 
BOYS’ SUITS

Publisher’s Notice.
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wi/h to contribute instter 
of sny kind to the Advance’s columns— 
wheiher it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—thst the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, their favors should be in the 

Z office not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delayed by persons who bold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain- 

ts, etc., which they might easily tend is 
day» before that on which we go to press, 
but they seem to consult only their 
convenience and often place them in car 
h*nde on Wednesday after the paper is 
made ready fnt press, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
In most cases of tbia kind, the contributions 
•re really free Jbt advertisements We 
want to help every deserving organization in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
Way, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to

around a mark boat off the Dominioo Pulp 
mill and up river to one < ff Hutchison’s 
whaif,DougUstown,returning to the starting 
line and repeat once- about ten miles.

“Avis” made the best start, closely 
followed by “Oriana,” with “Maude” last. 
The race for half the distance to the lower 
turn was a pretty one, "Maude” making np 
her lost ground and rounding the stake boat 
well ahead. Both "Oriaos” and "Avis” 
passed her on the run up to Douglse- 
town, in which “Oriana” got in her light 
wind work and turned first with "Avis” a 
good second. There was mainly slow sailing 
in heavy rain thereafter, enlivened occasion
ally with heeling puff*. The time record of 
the judges telis the story of the contestas 
follows

Make-ready signal, two whistles at 2:57.
Starting signal, one whistle, 3:02.

▲vis. Oriana. Maude.
8.03.10 
3.28.48 
3.67.65 
4.12.67 
4.99.35 
6.1 y. 10
6.0І.0Ч
6,32,50

His Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, was the 
guest of Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth at the 
Rectory while in Chatham.

Mi. Harry C. Meraereau, of Doaktown, 
was amongst Chatham's visitors last week. 
He is a second year student at McGill, 
where he won the first prize given by the 
Medical Society of that University, 4having 
made the highest aggregate in the examina
tions on all subjects. He was here assisting 
hie father, School Inspector Merseresu, in 
the teachers’ examinations.

ЕГ

Wall paper in great variety. Sample books mailed on application. 
HOUSE SHOES—Women’s Serge Tipped Congress Bouts 65c. 

Women’s Carpet Slippers 25c. & 45c. Women’s Leather Slippers 55c. 
& 70c. Women’s Solid Comfort Kid Congress Boots $1.40

FOR CATTLE.
ensure

Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

4 Honor for Mr. Слів :— Campbelit -n 
Events rays that “Mr. J. P. Csie, traveller 
of St. John, and who is so popularly known 
here as the heroic rescuer at Flatlands last

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts' Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

Hazetted..
Hymeneal.Reatigouohe Reviaors hive been appointed 

by the local Government as follows: —
Duncan Robertson for the Parish of Newcastle correspondence of 11th insfc.summer when he narrowly esceped drowning 

himself, is in town About July 1st Mr. 
Csie will be presented with a medal by the 
Humane Society for his heroic deed.

•aye :—
St. James’ Presbyterian church was the 

scene of a very stylish wedding last evening 
at 9 o'clock, when Mr. Albert Edward Shaw, 
Newcastle’s popular druggist, was married 
to Miss Carrie Russell, one of oar most 
popular young ladies. The ohureh was 
prettily decorated with vine»,,moss, potted 
and cut flowers, and at the time of the 
ceremony was Crowded to the doors by 
Newsastle citizens, who were all interested 
in the happy event.

At 9 o’clock, while the choir sang the 
hymn 471, the bride entered, leaning on the 
arm of her father, Mr. Wm. Russell, and 
attended by her sister, Miss Lizzie Russell, 
while her pretty little neioe, Alice Johnson, 
who was arrayed in pink and white silk and 
earned a basket of pink aud white roses, 
was flower girl. The groom was attended 
by Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie.

Du-ham, John Giroux, for the Parish of 
Cdborne; J *ho J. McIntyre, for the P.rish 
of Bilmoral; George E. Mercier, for the 
Parish of Dslhousie; Alexander Diote, for 

Several will go to St. John from Campbell- » the Parish of Addington; Johnson Me- 
ton to be present on ihe ocoseion.” I Kenzie, for the Town of C*mphellton;

Nathaniel Cleveland,for the Parish of Eldon.

». isms.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

.

Сгсют «tart line 3.02 30 3,02.40
Pulp Mill 3.24.10 3.20.00
Starting line 8,67.18
DouglMtown 4.12.28 4 12
Eudletiouod 4.30.40 4 28.
t*Ulp Mill 6.16.80 6 05.66
Starting line 6.12.00 5.49.U8
Uouglaatown---------- 6.28.03

Called off at 6.34. 30.
We observe that one of the local

John J. McIntyre is also appointed 
Labor Act Commissioner for the Parish of 
Balmoral.

3.57. 06

5Lobsters :—The Charlottetown Guardian 
says : "The lobster fishery in Northumber
land straits is very much shove the average 
this year. The lobsters are more plentiful 
and much larger than they have been for 
several years past. There is au old saying 
among the French fishermen iu that section 
that when herring are plentiful the lub-ters 
will be the same- This evidently has some 
truth in it, for this year the herring are 
remarkably plentiful in Northumberland 
straits. The supposition ie that the lob*tern 
follow if the wake of the herring and feed 
on the smaller end weaker fish.”

;

ШМ of onr columns. Send your matter 
- ewe Ad va ncb along on Mouday or Tues- 
d^, but don’t hold it back une» Wednesday 

e if you can possibly avoid doing so.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

n

В for Great Base Ball.
—that of ex vice commodore Stewart—carps 
over the arrangements for the race, imputes 
improper motives to thejadges in starting 
the boats down-river instead of up, end even 
stating that a certain gentleman was cue of 
the judges, when he was not, and ignoring 
another who was. It was that kind of mis-

We, the un lersigned, do hereby accept 
challenge of the South Side Water St. ball 
team, to a game of ball on Friday at’ternoon: 

Warren 0. Winslow, 2 B.
Robert Murray, З В 
James Stothart, 8. S.
John Irving, let.
Henry Nealey, 2nd.
Wm. Bernard, R. F.
J. W. P. Dick non, P.
Fred M*htr, C. ,
F. M. Tweed ie, L.
Warren Whitty, S. M.
W. E. Jardine, h 
Chung Lee, Manager.

GOODWILLS HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS
In Pint Glass Jars.і*

representation, although of a more slanderous 
character which caused the club to рам a 
leaolutioo declaring Mr. Stewart’s continued 
connection with it "a reproach.” He seems 
determined to remain в member, however, 
for the purpose of injuring the organization 
and those who àre striving to maintain 
it in its heretofore excellent position. It 
is needless, perhaps, to aty that everything 
connected with the race was carried out 
with fairness to all the contestants and 
f-tvor to none. Mr. Stewaat was the first to 
desire the race to be called off on account of 
the prospect of it not being finished within 
the time limit, the other contestants 
•quiescing.

The race will probably be sailed over 
•gain at an early date.

The editor and proprietor of the 
Advance, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
in 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obl.ged, by reason of the demands 
cither business upon his time — 
-Affiles which require his frequent 
absence from home—to place most 
of the work connected with it in 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 

sub-editor for the 
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. f-mith is desirous of selling 
the Advance and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the be?t and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published. 
A Competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant aud good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
man who cqn associate a practical 
printer with himself in the pro
prietorship of the Advance.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,Rev. Henry Arnold, peetor of St. Jemee' 

church, performed the ceremony, at the 
conclusion of which the happy couple left 
the choir ’mid the strains ot a wedding 
march, played by Miss Davidson, and 
entered their carriage and were driven to 
their new home, where they received their 
friends.

Peaches,
Pears,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam has gained a 
reputat.ou which place# it in the front 
rank* of curative agents. It has been in the 
mai ket аЬ >ut thirty yeate. It is recom
mended by the bent physicians because it 
cures coughs and colds every time. 25c. 
•II diuggists,

Your Nerves ara Weak.v Messrs. J. W. Miller and Byron Call's 
Automobile Trip. Upton’s JamsYon sleep badly, appetite variable. You 

eat, but gain no strength. Morning tired
ness makes you wish it were night. When 

b it comes, refreshing sleep is hard to 
obtain. You’re run down, your blood it thin

Campbelltoo Event»—Mr. J. W. M Her,
Millerton, accompanied by Mr. Byron Call,
Newcastle, arrived in town Thursday 
ing about nine o’clock on his new automo
bile, having come from Dalhogsie. Their j ând watery,your nerves have giowu weak, 
trip up in coming srimnd by C.raqnet hi. the thoaght o( efflirt „..rina y0*. Y.,u 
been over 200 miles without accident at-

The bride was becomingly attired in 
elegant white silk with an overdress of 
embroidered organdie elaborately trimmed 
with applique end chiffon, with bridal veil 
and orange blossoms, aud carried a bouquet 
of white bride roses.

The bride’s going away gown was of blue 
broadcloth, which was very stylish and 
pretty, and her hat was of bine silk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw left on ,Thursday morning 
for a short wedding tour, after which they 
will return to their home here. A Urge 
number of their friends gathered at the 
depot to see them off, aud bestowed a 
plentiful shower of rice on the bridal couple. 
The bride received numerous hsodevme 
and coatly tokens of esteem. Mr. Shaw’a 
mot her aud three sisters, who reside in St. 
John, were present at the ceremony.

m In I pound Glass Jars.Confirmation :— His Losdship, Bishop 
Kingdon, administered the rite of Cei.firms- 
tiou at B*y do Via 4^0 Sunday forenoon. It 
was arranged that he should come to Chat
ham after the eeivioe in Mr Tweedie’* 
steam yacht Weuouah, hut the weather was 
unsuitable for the trip and the premier sent 
his hursee down for His Lordehip, who 
arrived iu Chatham in time for the service 
in S. Mary’s, Sunday evening, at which he 
confirmed thirty-aeven can .i fott-s. He 
•Iso confirmed a number of others piivstely 
because of th ir physical inability to attend 
at church. Hie Lotdehip also held a Co - 
tirmation Service in S. Andrew’s cbuich, 
Newcastle, on Monday.

to act as Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pi neapple

need Ferrozone; it makes blood—rel, strong 
blood. An appetite! You'll eat everythin* 
and digest it, too- Strength! That’s what 
plenty of food gives. Ferrez me gives hope, 
vigor, vim endurance. Use Ferroz me and 
get strong. Sold by all druggists.

tending them, and the machine made a 
succès* of all the bills, although the ascent 
at New Mills made it grunt a little. Mr. 
Miller is greatly pleased with our roads 
except for the culverts which are in a bad 
condition, although that ie very geoeial 
with country roads.

Speikir’i Sere Threat THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.I*
Public speakers and singers know how 

useless and sickening are cough Mixtures, 
■pi»>s luzenges, Ac., for irritable for sore 
throat; end state that the moat satisfactory 
remedy is Cat»rrhez me, the advantage ol 
which is that it acta quickly and is oouven- 

paseage from Gourook, Scotland, * of sixteen ient to use in public places. Catarihozone 
days and twenty-two hours, Sir Thomas 1 relieves congestion, allays iuflamatioo, and 
L ptou’s latest challenger for the America’s j is a protection to the membrane. As a safe

cup, the Shamrock III, is now lying at j guard against colds and Catarrh it hse no
anchor off Toropkinsville, Staten Island, equal, Rev. Mr. McKay, Goderich says 
where sire arrived at 10 20 this morning in “Catarrhozone is an excellent remedy for
company with the steam yacht Erin which throat irritation
had towed her most of the way across the 
Atlantic, and the Shsmrock I, towed by the 
Britibh tug Cruiser. The 156 men who 
manned the yachts and their convoys sre all 
well and there nere no accidents to mar the

nsr. в.The “Shamrooks” are at New York.
Qaa oa the Stomach,

result of imperldCt digestion pressing up 
against the heart, it excite « alarm ng sym- 
toms. Instant Relief is afforded by taking, 
h»lf an hour after the meal, ten drops of 
Poison’s Nerviline in a little sweetened 
water, Nerviline aids digestion, expel* the 
gas and imparts a sense of comfort. Nervi- 
line ie good for lot* of other things, and 
wise people keep a 25c. bottle in the house 
for rheumatism, cramp*, neuralgia, tooth
ache Ac- Try it

A New York despatch of Sunday says : 
Safe and sound after a rather rough

goods at Brown’s drug store, corner of 
Ргіпоем sod Sydney street , and tendered 
in payment a check for $45 on the Bank of 
New Brunswick and received $35 iu change. 
A short time afterward Allans, accompanied 
by Rubins, enter the Greater Oak Hall, 
and offered a check for $85 in payment for 
goods. The check was signed by Allan. 
Mr. W. G. Soovil, the proprietor, was 
suspicious and while he was making en
quires at the Union Club, where, the two 
claimed to be employed, they left the store. 
The police were put on their irai1, but 
without success. It tmnspiree that they 
drove to a distant station and took the east 
bound train on Saturday evening. Both 
have been in St. John for three mouths 
and leave wives there. Allan also has two 
children.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.?
X

' “Profitable Poultry Farming” (revised 
edition) hse been received at this office from 
the chief of the poultry division, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
bulletin of 48 pag*s describing the cm- 
■truOtion ot poultry houses, the feeding of 
poultry, the Hatching, Rearing, Fattening 
and Marketing of chickens, a«d also the 
diseases and parasites of poultry,
Bcliotiu is a complete poultry guide: it ie

>■

International
Division.

Mil. Ells, daughter of the let. Georg. 
Trevors of Douglssfield.-and Mr. George 
Vye of Chatham Head, were married in S. 
Mary’s church YVednesday afternoon, by 
Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth. Appropriate 
mnsio was rendered by members of S, Mary’s 
choir. The bride looked very pretty in a 
cream carhmere dress and cream lut. The 
bridesmaid, Mies Amelia Trevors, wore a 
most becoming dree* of white organdie and 
white hat. Mr. Robert McLachlan sup
ported the groom. After the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the home of the 
bride's mother where a reception was held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vye will live at Chatham 
Head. Their many friends extend good 
wishes..

W: . »It is a
arising from throat 

Physicians, ministers and
: irritation.”

singers recommend Citarrhozone, druggists 
•ell it for $1 Small sizs 25c. By mail 
from Polsou A Co., Kingiton, Out,

l THREE TRIPS
A WEEK-

Ar)

Th. Best! of Alun ЇЧпеІІ.
Commencing WednosrUy, Mjv 0, 1903 Steamers 

St. John Monday#. WnlQd!iUy« evl Fridays 
Portland and Bos-

Peraoaal.On Saturday. May 30, 1903, at St.filled with practical information sod ie well 
illustrattd. “Profitable poultry farming” Eugene Hospital, Craubrook, Allan Farrell 
will be mailed free to sny address on of stomach complication*.

at 8 00 A. M. for Lubrc, Kastport,

Returning, leave Bouton, via Portland. Eiitport 
Lubeo, Mondays, Wednesday! and Fridays at 

9,00 A. M.
Freight received dally up to 5.0J P.M, All freight 

via this line Is Insured agalmt tire and marine risk, 
W. O. LEE. Agent, 

tit. Johu, N. B.

passage.
Between Gmrock and Fayal, Aziree, 

where the steamer* stopped for coal, calms 
and equally weather were encountered. 
The Er.u and her tow became separated 
from the Cruiter aud the Snamrock I before 
reaching Fayal, but they uever loet sight of 
each other after leaving there. The weather 
was fairly good except on June 12, when the 
yachts were caught in a gale from the south
east and while it blew very bard, and a 
heavy sea was running the yachts shipped 
very little water and no damage was done.

The tnx Charles E. Matthews, in charge 
of H. Hier Davies, met the yachts at 
daylight twenty miles east of Sindy Hook 
Lightship. Pilots Thomas Conley and Frank 
Johnson were put on board the Erin at sea 
and the Matthews towed the Shamrock III 
to quarantine, the Shamrock I being towed 
by the Cruiser. The yachts passed Sandy 
Hook Lightship soon after 6 o’clock this 
movniug. They were saluted by every 
vessel that passed them, all the way to 
quarantine.

The new challenger ie a far hand іотег 
craft than either the Shamrock I or II. 
She looks not unlike the Columbia above 
waterliu.?, aud her beam seem greater than 
either of these yachts. She tows easily, 
making a very little broken water at the 
bow, and leaving a clean wake. Her cap
tain, Robert YVrioge, says she behaved 
splendidly under all conditions of weather 
during the passage across the Atlantic. 
She ie rigged as a sloop with a short bow
sprit and a topmaet over a short stout lower

Premier Tweedie, who hai been so rriuoh 
away from home on official duty for 
several mon'hs past, spent several deys of 

Nast and this week in Chatham and will, 
it ie hoped, continue with us for another 
week or ao at least.

Hie Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, arrived in 
Chatham from St. John by lest Friday's 
afternoon express. He was met at the 
station by Yea. Archdeacon Forsyth and 
other repreaeutttives of the churoh hers.

Mrs. Alex. Burr and her young eon re
turned home on Friday last from their visit 
to Moncton.

Mr. Clarence Anderson, son of Mr- Jamei 
Andenoo, has gone to Vancouver with the 
view of residing there in the future. He 
was amougn our most promising young men 
and will therefore be much missed by a 
large circle of friends.

J. M. Palmer, E»q , priocipsl of Mount 
Allison Academy, was amongst Chatham’s 
visitors ot list week. Many of the warm 
friends he made when he wa* the efficient 
and respected principal of the Grammar aud 
High School here were glad to greet him.

Saturdays Freder.ctun Gleaner say*: —
Miss Mabel Fiun of tho Normil School, left 
for her home in St. John this rooming. She 
was accompanied by the Misses Clare and |
Molly Creaghso, who will be her guests for 
a few days.

Mr. Justice McLeod, while attending the 
•itt’.ng ol Supreme Court st Fredericton on 
Friday afternoon was taken suddenly ill.
Drs. Bridges and Crocket were summoued, 
who rendered the necessary assistance, and 
the patient was soon restored to a condi
tion for the discharge of his duties.

Government House closed for the present 
at Fiederioton ou Friday last and His Honor 
aud Mrs. Snowball took up their ievidence 
at YVeliiogton Ville, Chatham, for the 
summer season on Saturday.

The Misses Snowball, who were paying 
brief visits to friends in Sackville and St.
John are to return home in a few day».

YVm. Humphrey, E^q., ex M. P. P. for 
YVeKtmorlaod, was in town this week. He 
enjoyed a run on the river iu Mr. Tweedie’e 
•team yacht “YVenoneh.”

Mr. Douglas Haviiand i* home from the 
Univers.ty to enjoy the vsestion.

Rev. VV. J. YVilkinsoo, Rector of Bay du 
Yin, was iu town ia»t week.

Mr. D.»vid Richards, of Campbellton, 
visited Chatham last week.

Miss Sybella Haviiand, after spending 
holidays st home here, left on Monday to 
resume her duties in the New England 
Hospital, Boston.

Mr. sod Mrs. Melbourne McArthur, of 
Halifax, weie in town this week-

Mies Liura Morrison, of Chatham, ie 
visltiog Doaktown friends.

Mies Gillespie ha* returned from a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, B*thur»t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jemee Mowstt, of Chatham, 
are being visltt-d by their daughter, Mr-.
Gardiner, of Philadelphia, who i# accom
panied by her husbaud and child.

Mr. Robert Loggie, senior member of the
firm of AAR. Loggie, of Loggieville, and Nathan 11. Allan, who hails from New 

, who makes his headquarters at Dalh ueie, York, aud George Rubiue. Allan hse been 
arrived at Loggieville on last Friday after- employed as bar tender at the Union Club, 
noon’s day express from Moncton and pro- The men'sjgame was a bold one. On Satnr- I NvWe

dey afternoon A llan purchased $10 worth of i£l °r

Mr. Farrell 
came to Morrissey from Billing*, Montana, 
several months ago on a tour of inspection 
and recreation.*

application to Ottawa. Postage is not 
requited when writing for the Bulletin. 
Addreae F. C. Hare, Chief of Poultry 
Division, Department, of Agriculture

A. H. HANSCOM,
Being greatly impressed with the business 

possibilities of this district he concluded to 
remain until spring with the possible idea of 
locating permanently. Possessing a genial 
nature and being intelligent and of a most 
companionable disposition he made many 
friends. A few weeks ago he became ill and 

! came to Cranbrook to plsce himself under 
the caie of Drs. King and Green. He 
never rallied, but grsdhally failed until 

j death came. His brother, J»mcs YV, Farrell, 
j a merchant of Berkley, Cat., arrived w few 

days before his death and was able to do for 
him all a brother can do in the bat hours of 
life. The funeral was held Sandsy after
noon st St. Mary's church, Father Ouiette 
officiating. The remains were interred in 

I the Craubrook cemetery. H. Stephens, 
J. Lawson, M. Gdliss, M. Bdlings, F. E. 
Haines and F. S mpeon were the pall
bearers.

Tue deceased leaves one brother and one 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Savoy at Newcastle, 
N. B., where he was born—Advocate.

Get the reliable KENDRICK'S, Ü.F4T. A.A lad of fifteen, named Terkal, who lives 
in Odessa, has just ended a tour of Europe, 
made under extraordinary circumstances. 
His greatest ambition had been to visit 
foreign countries, but he had no money. It 
occurred to him to take a large box with a 
double’bottom. After six months’ work, he 
contrived one that c mid ba opened and 
■hut by secret springs.

When the box was done he found a 
travelling companion whef was willing for a 
■mall sum to take charge of the box and 
forward it to destinations as directed. 
Terkal placed himself iu the box, and at a 
eonvenient plane on the way left it. He 
then marched to the railway offioe, proved 
that his box was ninety-three pounds lighter 
than it was when shipped, snd demanded 
damsgee. This scheme was woiked from 
place to place, the railroad and steamboat 
oompauihs in most oases being only too glad 

і to settle quietly.
a lu ' , .. .. I Terkal left Odessa with nineteen kopeks
An anarchist attempted the assisunstion , . _ . . . , , K.

I (shout twelve cents) *ni returned with
2,000 roubles (about $1,000.) Just aa he 
was about to leave his box for the last time 
the railway police observed hie movements 
and he was arrested. The whole story 
cams out at the tiial, but the judge, taking 
s merciful view of hie ad venter es, punished 

The girls in the Denver (Col ) high school bim with only three mouths’ imprisonmeut. 
have put a boycott on the boys who smoke 
cigarettes.

CALVIN AUSTIN.
V. P. and General Manager, 

Foster's Wtierf,Goto thb 5 O’clock Tka on S. Mary’s 
oburoh grounds this atteroo«-n. Ice Cream, 
Strawberries, etc., will also be for sale.

Boston, Mass.The Bowser Hotel property, which is 
one of the beat known on the North Shore 
of New Brunswick, has been purchased by 
Thus. Flanagan, Eiq , proprietor of the 
“Adams House,” Chatham. It was origin
ally the residence of ihe late Joseph 
Cunard, who once did the largest lumber 
business in Chatham, but has been known 
as the Bowser Hotel for nearly half a cent- j 
ary, during which time and especially in the ! 
dayA immediately preceding and following, 
confederation, it was the chief hostelry on і 
the North Shore and the Mecca of lea ling j 
travellers coming to the Miramichi.

The price paid fur the property by Mr. 
Flanagan ie something more than $8,000. 
He is offering it to reut. It is in th« most 
central part of the busiuese port.on of the 
town of Chatham and, therefore, convenient 
for many purposes.

Twelve carloads of prominent Presby
terians arrived at Vancouver on Tuesday of 
last week from eastern snd central Canada, 
A marriage was performed on the express, 
the ceremony taking place just af'er leaving 
North B-md. George Frederick Knight, 
of Vancouver, was the bridegroom, and the 
bride wee Mite Mabel M. Leuuox, of Rex- 
too, N. B„ who went out with the family 
of a ministerial delegate. Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Oldrum, of Moncton, N. B., solemn z»d the 
marriage, assisted by Rev. Dr. MtiLiren, of 
Vancouver; Rev. Mr. Towoaeud and Rev. 
E. J. Mary. A puree of $50 was presented 
to the bride by the delegatee.

WANTED.m Th* Richards Memorial Fountain:— 
Nearly $500 have been subscribed towards 
the «rectum of the WiLiam Richards memo
rial fountain.
•eot from Campbellton to ihe fuud.

Old Postage Stamps used hot ween 1840 and 1870 
worth most on envelopes. Also old Blue Ulehee: 
old China, Blase Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
Snuffers, 4i»d oid Matngsuy Furniture. Addreee

W. A. K AIN,
T16 Uerinuln Street,

St. John, N. B.

Eighty-eight dollars were
T

Dental Notice :—Di. Vaughaa’e office 
will be close! on Wednesdays from 6 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to h«e duties as dental 

to the Hotel Dieu requiring hissurgeon 
presence at that institution.

C- WARMUNÛEMoose Burned :—resident of Nacka- ) 
wick the other d*y found a bull moose lying j 
in the Neekawick stream. The animal was 
ao badly burned by the forest tires that it 
was deemed advisable to shoot him aud end 
hie agony-

IS OFFERING

NEWS AND NOTES. SPECIAL BARGAINSgp
.

------- IN-------
Word paesed on 

the streets last week that a trout exhibit— 
the result of angler S. D. Heokbert's tithing 
trip—was to be seeo in Mr, Barker’s 
window iu the Commercial building, YV.ter 
street- Numbers of people went and saw 
nothing, but those of keener vision detected 
a bit of paper 4x6 inches in area, with an 
inscription, and in its centre a trout which 
extended from side to side of the document. 
It was something like the "note” trick that 
wa* once perpetrated in Sc. John when the 
Veteran express agent, Joseph Stone, was 
younger then he now is.

“There’s a note for you at the express 
offioe,” was the word passed f.om friend to 
friend on the street, sni the victim would 
hasten to Mr. Stone and say : “Ie there a 
note for me?”

•’Yes,” would be Mr. Stone’s reply, as he 
opened a drawer which h»d*eeveral gallons 
of oats in it, “Here’* an oat,” and he would 

fir well established house, m a few counties, Uy th# kerQel of lhl) wel, knowu cer9S| be
falling on retail merchants and agent*. jore ttie „ppljoenfc, who generally started out 
Local territory. S*lary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 % »pek in cash aud 
expenses
Business suceessful snd rushing. Standard | цлгкеі«в Wiod0w was longer than “ao oat.” 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

A Great Attraction
of the Italian consul at Havana, Cubs, 
Friday. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,Circus Fakir*.a.. KEN-For p-ine and Lameness 

.CRICK’S LINIMENT. Silverware & Novelties,
All new good*. Qlv* him a call

We are glad to woloome visitors, pleaned to show 
onr goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDE.

The Fredericton Glemer says that the 
Pan-American circus was in that city on 
Friday and some features of it were good, 
but “the aide show tent contained a gang of 
fakirs, who worked the usual fake games, 
snd there were sc ires of people green 
enough to permit themselves to be cheated 
out of large amounts. One young man lost 
thirty dollars, and many gambled smaller 
amounts. The victims were not sll country 
youths either. Some of them were prominent 
citizens, among them beakers, merchants 
and hotel keepers, 
cit zens were in league with the fakirs. The 
arrangement was for these citizens to win 
every time, and others, encouraged by their 
■neoees, gambled freely, losing, of coarse, 
everything they pat np.”

It is remarkable, and illustrates the weak
ness of human nature that, although such 
experiences are realised at almost every 
circus that visits the country with side 
show*, so many people will indulge in the 
gambling enterprises which the fakirs so 
boldly work. Chatham ha* had its experi
ences of such fraud*, but there ie little 
doubt thst the uext circus chests who come 
along will find people foolish euough to 
become their victim*.

W. C. Edwards Co. and J. R. Booth were 
fined Friday at Ottawa fur piling lumber 
within the city limits.

•A case of small" Small Pox in Quebec 
^ pox has been dibcoveied at the mission 

opposite Campbellton. The patient is Aiken 
Morrison who had| been ill for ten days 
before the nature of his illness was discover-

Expkrikncrd Watcumak* 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

At 12.30 this morifiug when the Erin was 
100 miles east,of Sandy Hook, the wireless 
telegraph operator ou the Erin succeeded in 
raising the Coney Island station. Cuprain 
Matthews bent the following message to be 
cabled to Sir Thomne Lipton:—

"Fleet arrive safely Sandy Hook. Ex
perienced rough weather during voyage. 
Shamrocks all right. YVirelees working well 
100 miles.

ed. It is thoaght probable that many more 
оаьее will develop.

IDXE3D.
In the Ontario legislature, Friday, 

Premier Rois explained that the increase of 
members' indemnity to $1,000 was only for 
this especially long session. He thought 
$800 would be suffi iieut iu future. The 
indemnity has been $600 since C mfe lerstion. 
The House unanimouily adopted the 
increased indemnity resolution.

Entered luto rent at Nelton, Friday, 
Urimla Saunders, wife of the lati Geo.

June 12. 
Flett, agedThought it was Gi* : -Since last week

it has transpired that YVpi. Black who drank 
a quantity of Giilett’s lye dissolved in 
water, did so, it ie thought, under the 
impression that itjf was gio, ae it was kept in 

bottle in Mr. Gremley’y desk. The

seem
EMULSION

Three well khown

SALESMEN WANTED.• gm
unfortunate young man is recovering and ie 
sbie to move about.— Advocate.

b 4 "Matthews.”(Signed)
The reply to this message was received on 

board the Erin by wiieless from the Coney
This is The Time of Vear to 

Secure a Position on our 
Staff of salesmen.

The steamers Hirlaw and Viking left 
Halifax on Sunday night on orders from 
Montai to render assistance to the Allan
line steamer Norwegian, reported eehore iu Onr go-xl* are a staple 
a bad ooudition at little Codroy, Newfouud- nnnstantly locres-dug. We гн 
land. She bad a lot of cattle shipped hy і We^canTrrauge'wi 
Montre*! partita, all fully in.ur.d, Tha 11 ц'.Ш b. ,orth 
Norwegian is an old veaael, having been 
built in 1863.

!Wanted—FAiTBavL Pkk-son to Travel Of Hure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scott’s Emulsion j
ім « wntuinfnl Flenh Pmducrr. It it the J

j Rrmnly (or CONSUMPTION, j
• Scrofala, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis- j 
j cases. Chronic Coughs and Colds. ; 
j PALATABLE AS MILK. I
і Scott sKmulelonlsonlypiituv in sulmon color ( 
1 wrapper. Avo;d all tmltstlonsor substitutions. » 
\ Sold Ly ell Druggists at 60c. and $1.00.

SCOTT 4 BOWNB. Belleville. '

Island station at 8.55 a. m.
“Ddl'ghted receive good news. Convey 

to all officers and men my best wishes. I 
hope they are all well and fit a* fiddles’ 

(S-gned) "Lipton.”

)
>>)F line, and the d-untnd is 

iierve g'1'НІ ground ; 
expense, snl piv you weekly. 

Ith you either on whole or part

!"
immediately t«> “sell it to the other fellow.” '

IIIu justice to the famous angler it i* fair to 
state that the trout exhibited in Mr.Position permanent.advanced.

An Undecided Yacht Песо. while to write мі.

STONE 4 WELLINGTON, 
"Canada's Greatest Nurseries,'' TorontoThe first Miramichi Yacht Club race of

L To Cure a Coll In One Day-
Take L&k*livs Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

the season took place on Thursday afternoon. 
The arrangements, in the absence of 
Commodore J. C. Miller, were under the 
general direction of vice-commodore R. A. 
Snowball. The secretary of the club, Mr.

Go Тни Afternoon and Evening and
mÏlT.ÏJ ГнїїЛ wTir ï'ruund» „І і ilruggiaw «fund the mo„ey ІІ it ^faill to

8. Mary’. Church. The proaeed, mil b. E. № • Grove'* i,gesture .. on each
doua led to the education of a native girl in bux- 25e'

Matsuraoto, J»pm,

Customs Inspector Fred L. Jones arrived 
at Quebec no Sunday in the revenue cutter 
Constance from Anticosti, where he hsd 
arres ted Cspt. Geo. G. Daggett, charged
with emuggling a Urge quantity of liquor 04EALED TENDERS »<№«.«> to the umlerilgnel 
into G..p. Bay from Su Piarre. Miq„ lut O tCLl^TuTldiu."'!". mu" Tîh!,
November. The schooner Acadia, m which | office until Friday, July 24.190:t. lnclu*lvely, for the 
it ІІ alleged the liquor wu smuggled,w.i dan Sî^mlntoîf 'І11Ь"С '’“"‘‘"‘f* throughout

at FoX Bay, Anticosti, when Inspector Combined specification andTurin of tduder 
. , c Л і 4k n . obtained on application at thlw office.
Jones left and an olticer from tbe Constance j Persons tendering are notltl»d th it tenders will 
remained there with instructions to seize 1 l,he ҐП? .
her on arrival and take her toGaepe. The і E*ch tender must be eoooinpiuiled^y so Accepted 

•ai»r. w» duly made. Capt. U.g„„, ' ^"Ла* В^ь^'сьГІн^, 'p„Si
whose home ie in Liverpool, N. S., has been ! Works, equal to ten per eem nf arn .uut of ihe

. . , і. ai • , і tender, wblch will he forfe.ted If tint irtriy te ider
einpliiyed by Mr. Menier, owner of the | log decline to jiiter Into a contract whan culled
iehud of Antiooati, for th, p.at two year. КЇГД'Іад-Й 
as superintendent of hi* lobster fastories. cheque will be returned.

The departm*.it dur* not bind itself to Accept 
tbe lowest or any tender.

6
Thst Bowsprit-

F. М. Tweedie, placed bis steam yacht, 
“Wencinub,” at tbe club’s service ea judges’ 

were Messrs. D. G.

Pur amatfur yachting friend who smashed8. Mary’s Home,
Refreshments will be for sale- Admiesion

... SUmea- bis b'»st*e bowsprit a few Sundays ago takes 
Hon. C. H. LaBillois, of Dslhouaie, told a our reference to it unkindly and in bad

Telegraph reporter lust week that salmou j temper. YY'e would not haye mentioned tbe 
Cathedral Bazaar at Bathurst . • j filing iu tidal waters with nets h*s so far ; matter at all if it had not been for the

meeting of the pa»ieb oners of Sacre.i e^rt ^een poor in Re*tigouche couniy but hse unfeeling criticism he made of the sad
Cnurch, Bathurst, held on San ay evening very eucti«f*ful in Gloucester county, accident by which two guls were drowned and louth,
lost, it Was decided that the В z*»r to tie e^|mon run very lar^e Joseph Poirier, at Riehibucto on the day before hie awkward Capt. Barclay VY’yse ; “Maude, Capt, Jaa.
held there in aid of the new catht-c ni at ^ ^ of G aud An^e, Gloucester county, handling of his boat in smooth water led to Miller and "Oiiana,” t ap?, J. L. Stewart. 
Chatham shonld open on Tuesday, August <lsy rect;Dt|y out 0f four stands of nets her being made a partial wreck. It was the Tne course wa* the usual one from off the
11th nex', and continue for at foast three і ^ 167 eB,mo|| sv«>r*K ng 20* pounds e*eh. accidental giving way of a rowlock which L< ggie (Mai.head) wharf down to and
«leys. Of eat intereht IS being taken m the 
affair which promise» to be one of th* best

boat. Tbe judges 
Smith, Robert Murray and YV. J. Loggie, 
Mr. Smith acting as tune keeper. The wind 
was light and variable, from the southwewt 

The starters were "Avis,"

: 10 cents.
-;

tail form

lS WOVEN WIRE FENCING1EST
STEEL

WIRE
, WIRS ROPB SELVAOB.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
é &Л— аяк

Cares Grip 
fa Two Deys. Іever he Id in B*t hurat* The police of St. John are looking for

Uy onler,
FRED G ELINAS,

Secretary.▲Purely Vegetable Cora Care-
no acids Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 11 НЮЗ 
spapera Inserting this advertisement 
Uy trom the Department wul not be

Putnam’s Coro Extractor contains 
but it is entirely vegetable m composition. 
Putnam1, never «ting, or c.nae. d ec mfort 
It aeras quickly, pamltaaly, paimanently.

g Manufactured and fWd by
TH* ONTARIOWIR* F1N6INO CO,. LTS.

without 
paid Mr

X
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